South Asian American participants of a co-ethnic basketball league, known as Indo-Pak Basketball, utilized urban basketball vernacular through the phrase "liting it up" to identify individuals scoring points in great numbers-the person "liting it up" becomes visible and receives recognition. Accordingly, I want to "lite up", recognize, and make visible the role of South Asian American cultural institutions, especially religious centers, in constructing sporting venues as one key site to Americanisation. I situate sport as one manner in which South Asian American communities work out, struggle through, and contest notions of self. Accordingly, my findings indicate that such community formation, as South Asian Americans, through the prism of sport, offer critiques and complicate notions of identity and belonging at the same time that the cultural parameters of citizenship continue to exclude various "Others." In short, the paper demonstrates that co-ethnic basketball allows certain South Asian American men opportunities to claim American-ness, but they mediate and negotiate this identity in their own interests. Indeed, the paper also points to cultural limitations and exclusions within Indo-Pak Basketball whereby attitudes towards women and gays are conservative. 
belonging in the US and within South Asian America-a form of cultural citizenship that collapses ethnic identity as South Asians and national identity as US citizens. Instead of being marginalized, passive communities, South Asian Americans and their respective cultural-religious institutions parlay in various kinds of belonging.
I use the term "liting it up" to highlight those elements of popular culture and urban basketball vernacular that implicate the parameters of group identity as South Asian Americans. While the study of cultural texts such as "bhangra" (Maira 2002) and Bollywood are important to this key idea of a collective self, the South Asian American participants in basketball social spaces emphasized basketball and hip hop as key elements of popular culture instead of a Bollywood-informed subjectivity. Whereas "bhangra" has transnational flows and implications and Bollywood implicates South Asian, the choice of basketball aligns with discourses that produce basketball as quintessentially American. Therefore, South Asian American institutions do not simply rely on cultural nostalgia associated with South Asia-such as bhangra dance forms and Bollywood film-but instead use local sporting spaces of US basketball to pass along cultural systems of meaning and identity around "South Asian American-ness." These sensibilities then shape South Asian American-ness with particular cultural contours. Key among these is male dominance and a heterosexual masculinity which, as this paper shows, limits full participation of female and male basketballers within the South Asian American community. So although South Asian American basketball spaces enculturate heterosexual South Asian American males into American popular culture, it excludes women and marginalizes queer subjects. ISSN: 1837-5391; http://utsescholarship.lib.uts.edu.au/epress/journals/index.php/mcs CCS Journal is published under the auspices of UTSePress, Sydney, Australia As religious and cultural South Asian American institutions sets parameters of South Asian Americanness through sport, these institutions interrogate cultural distinctions and cultural affiliations associated with notions of American citizenship. I want to illuminate, "lite up" if you will, the key role of South Asian American institutions as not simply sites of cultural difference but as sites of different sets of American-ness. These institutions are sites where agency is acted out not only by institutions but also by the young men who have persuaded their cultural/religious institutions to have an active involvement with US popular culture.
2 Instead of locating these cultural institutions as antithetical to the US cultural fabric, this essay demonstrates how sporting practices at South Asian American institutions interrogate and complicate norms of citizenship in the US.
I argue that sport constitutes a realm where South Asian Americans act upon the normativities of citizenship and aim for inclusion through cultural engagement with existing tools of popular culture.
Sport, as popular culture more broadly, opens up analysis of how institutions and individuals in ethnic
American communities engage with the mainstream society and produce cultural constructions of self that promote values of US citizenship and contribute to a sense of belonging within South Asian America. A careful examination of popular culture, Lipstiz (1990, p. 40) argues, "open up for sustained analysis the everyday life activities of popular culture consumers, youth subcultures, and ethnic minorities…they provide sophisticated and convincing arguments about the ways in which the commonplace and ordinary practices of everyday life often encode larger social and ideological meaning." Everyday experiences of sport -basketball -at mosques and South Asian American churches detail both the engagement by young people and institutions with popular culture through which they ascribe particular meanings to their social universe. Social interactions around basketball and respective conversations at these social venues index complex social phenomenon surrounding acts of belonging for South Asian Americans.
Background on South Asian America
South Asians in the Americas have faced various forms of displacement from the US cultural fabric through the stereotypical figures of the licentious "Hindoo" (Shah 2005) , the idealised "model minority" (Prashad 2000) , and the recalcitrant "terrorist/Muslim" (Puar 2007 (Leonard 1992 ).
Most of the US Indo-Pak Basketball players' parents arrived in the waves following the 1965
Immigration Act that opened US borders to professional workers from South Asia as a means to compete with the USSR during the height of the Cold War (Prashad 2000) . The early post-1965 wave brought in scientists, doctors, engineers, and nurses (Agarwal 1991) ; these professionals and their children would be deemed "model minority" as a result of their academic success and social mobility. Players whose parents came through this wave attended four year universities, had social mobility, and are themselves professionals (Dhingra 2007) .
Another significant South Asian immigration wave to the US took place in the late twentieth century. In 1980, the Family Preference Act was passed-it gave preference for immigration to siblings and family members of the early waves (Khandelwal 2002) . Unlike their counterparts in the early post-1965 immigration waves, those that came after 1980 were not classed in the same upwardly mobile manner as their earlier counterparts (Mathew 2005) . Several of the Indo-Pak basketball players' parents and the parents of those players in Atlanta's South Asian American basketball scene came through the post-1980 immigration waves; these young men did not all attend four year universities and do not have the same high level profession.
Most of the South Asian American research participants were born in or grew up in the US-some had families that came immediately after 1965 and others who came after the 1980 Family Preference Act.
Regardless of the immigration wave, participants encountered political and racial discourses after 9/11 that produced them as abject, "forever foreign" (Prashad 2000) subjects. This proved especially true for the Pakistani Muslim American participants in my study. The increase in racial acts and racist acts based on the new racial formation, "Muslim looking," led to their marginalization in US society (Ahmad 2004 To make sense of how respondents attribute meanings to their everyday practices in sport and how community elders give voice to their institutions, I utilized semi-structured interviews and participant These elders provided not only their family histories but also accounts of diachronic change in Atlanta's South Asian American community. Furthermore, these community elders articulated the purpose of sport in South Asian American institutions, its relevance to "American-ness", and whom they aimed to reach with such sporting activities. These interviews provided first-hand accounts of the importance of sport for the first generation as a means of assimilation for their children. at local gyms, to playing Monday and Thursday nights at a local gym.
Participant observation also consisted of partaking in activities outside of basketball with these team members such as the party scene, pick-up basketball, invitation to Friday prayers at mosques, dinners, and grand events such as weddings. One recurring theme emerged in this ethnographic project: it consisted of the normalizing of men, sport, and citizenship. There existed a "patriarchal dividend" whereby men could participate in sport-but women and queer subjects could not participate in these sporting venues as players. Women, often spouses of Indo-Pak Basketball players, took active roles as organizers and volunteers at tournaments but the articulation of citizenship through sport projected women and queer subjects as abject US and abject South Asian American subjects. The talk by community elders, the conversations and actions by Indo-Pak
Basketball players, and the narratives by women and queer subjects indicated the prevalence of normative projects of membership within the nation and diaspora that excluded both women and queers.
Origins of Indo-Pak Basketball in the US
Although various sporting regimes exist in South Asian America, this paper examines basketball cultural practices and the ubiquitous nature of basketball in the lives of these second generation South Asian
Americans. Some parents of Indo-Pak Basketball players engaged actively with cricket and field hockey Franchise, and various others.
As these teams formed at the masjids, their formation also meant that "American-ness" could be attained by a particular few. Institutionally, Al-Farooq Masjid spatialized gender segregation with separate male and female activities along with separated gendered spaces. Therefore, gender segregation constituted one method of enculturation as ethnic Americans along the axes of gender and sexuality. Thus, venues for American-ness through basketball were normalized for heterosexual men while excluding women and queer subjects. Dr. Said did not mention spaces of sport for Muslim women; elders created social spaces within the mosque as distinctly "feminine" and "masculine." When asking Sultan about interactions with young women at the mosque, he responded, "Girls played in the playground or hung out together in the 12 The new mosque houses a clinic, an academy for pre-Kindergarten to eight grade, a cemetery, School of Quranic memorization (there is a computer-based home schooling component to this as well), and a self-contained brother mosque known as Omer Masjid (it is a neighborhood mosque while Al-Farooq Masjid is the central mosque For it signified the existence of precious jewels or pearls that lay hidden, yet only need to be searched for to be realized. This is how we view the youth in today's Muslim Ummah."
In this instance, the idea of "jewels" and "gems" treasured in this instance consists of young men, there is a value put on the bodies of young Muslim men. Furthermore the organization states its mission as:
"The goal of [Punnam] is simple; to create a brotherhood around the teaching of Islam with Quran and Sunnah as our core, for the betterment of our lives as well as for the betterment of society… Inshallah, with the guidance from Allah (swt), we can create a sense of Islamic awareness within the Muslim youth to help them realize that they are indeed the crux of our religion, and that with the youth the beauties of Islam spread fourteen hundred years ago, and that now, with the youth, that same beauty can be spread across the modern times of the 21st century." Accordingly, the explicit association of "Ummah" and "Muslim youth" with young Muslim men produces exclusions by cementing heteronormativity and patriarchy within the Muslim South Asian
American community. The discourse on "brotherhood" stands in, as Sharif's interview demonstrates, for a heterosexual masculinity that also excludes women. Therefore, I contend that the opportunities for ISSN: 1837-5391; http://utsescholarship.lib.uts.edu.au/epress/journals/index.php/mcs CCS Journal is published under the auspices of UTSePress, Sydney, Australia "brotherhood" and "Americanisation" provide foreclosed vistas for expressions of Muslim Americanness.
The structuring of the tournament reflected the character of "American-ness", Muslim-ness, and masculinity at play in this sporting space and its subsequent exclusions. This is what Sanjeet, playing on one of the teams, thought about the events that followed: As I observed these acts of policing, I noted an important absence during the course of this tournament.
Over the course of the day long tournament, only two African American women made an appearance at the gym-these two women came to watch their African American friends play. Young South Asian
American women did not have a site for basketball play available here; in addition, South Asian American women could not come to spectate and socialize. There is a policing of the "legitimate kinds of bodies" (Muller 2007 ) by roving South Asian American men-who serve as panoptic technologiesthereby making sport, nation, and diaspora battle ground for "symbolic masculine legitimacy" (Brown 2006 A good citizen in the nation (US) and in the diaspora is articulated, in a cultural and normative sense, through a tough, aggressive, sporting masculinity in relation to a traditional, passive, domestic femininity. Therefore, as South Asian American institutions continue to complicate American-ISSN: 1837-5391; http://utsescholarship.lib.uts.edu.au/epress/journals/index.php/mcs CCS Journal is published under the auspices of UTSePress, Sydney, Australia ness through sporting practices, they simultaneously limit the nature of the articulation of American-ness and foreclose it to women and queers. American cultural practices and sensibilities. However, fields of power also emerge in these moments of pleasure and desire in basketball (Farred 2005; George 1992 ). In particular, the engagement with popular culture-basketball-has taken place through heterosexual norms thereby limiting opportunities of engagement with South Asian American queer communities as well as South Asian American women.
Indo-Pak Basketball as Institution and as Exclusion

Conclusion
To conclude, whereas the delve into popular culture in the lives of South Asian Americans often emphasizes "Bollywood" and "bhangra/dance party scene," my research situates sporting spaces as a part of the cultural fabric of some South Asian American communities. Sporting spaces of basketball also give valuable information to the performance, materialization, and construction of American-ness at the intersection of race, ethnicity, gender and sexuality. Furthermore, this research project adds to the literature on Asian American popular culture by inserting basketball practices of South Asian Americans to understand how "American-ness" is appropriated and constructed by subjects otherwise produced as problematic, abject subjects in the US imagination. As such, I add to the literature dealing with second generation South Asian Americans (Dhingra 2007; Maira 2002; Purkayastha 2005) and I demonstrate how young South Asian American men articulate cultural citizenship through consumptive practices of sport. Finally, research on sport in the US has only begun to study critically how ethnic American communities and their cultural practices of sport inform identity formation-my research complicates and adds to this literature.
